
OMAHA' MDSICAl MOVEMENTS

A Distinguished Singer Secured for the
Apollo Olub's Second Concert ,

A NEW SONG FROM AN OMAHA COMPOSER

A rnmoitft ForrlKti 1'lmilU ing: Rod for n-

Jlccltiil Attraction * nt tlio ThrntcM
Till* Work NntM on Actors

nnd-

Thonoxt Apollo club entertalnmont will

bo given on Thursday evening , February 11 ,

ot Uoyd'i theater. The rlub has done so

much In tbo musical work of Omaha that
tbcro is n very general Interest In Its plans-

.At

.

tbo approaching concert the club will pre-

sent
¬

, for the llrst time in Omaha , the two
works : "Tho Enchanted Swans , " by Carl
Iloinocko , and "Fair Ellon" , by Max Brnch.

The club will bo assisted by Mr. William
Ludwift baritone ; Mrs. Clara Murray , harp-

ist
¬

; Mrs. J. W. Cotton , soprano ; MM. Fred
Nye , mezzo soprano , nnd members of the
club ns follows : Miss CInrki'on , Miss Uoo-

dor
-

and Mrs. WaUeflcld and the full or-

ciiostra
-

, ,

"Tho Knchantcd Swan *" Is u work chiefly

. for women's Voices , with alto , soprano und
baritone solos , nnd an accompaniment for
pluno , harp , horn * and cello. "Tho Fair

'Ellen" Is n work for full chorus , soprano and
baritone solos and orchestra.

Owing to tbo fact that a number of tbo
regular subscribers for this season have loft
.the city , the club will boll u limited number
of class C season tickets. Those tickets will
bo sold for $," each. They will admit throe
persons to caon of the next two concerts , nnd
may bo had of the secretary , Mr. Holbrook ,

.at thoofllco of the city treasurer , or of Mr.
Adolph Moycr , tbo treasurer , at Max Meyer
& liro.'s store.

Subject to the approval of the associate
members the club will also soli admission
tickets for the gallery scats for the remain-
ing

¬

two concerts at fit) cents each.
For concerts the gullory soaU of the now

. Doyd are Just us good ns any seats in the
bouso , and it is hoped that parsons who can-

not
¬

bo accommodated In other parts of the
bouso may nvall tliomsclvos of this oppor-

tunity
¬

of hearing the next two concerts.
The Apollo club hns been extremely

fortunate hi securing the assistance ot Mr-

.ludwlgfor
.

the next concert nnd muslo lovers
will bo delighted to hoar that ho will also
Rive u song recital in the afternoon following
the concert, Friday , Fobiunry 13 , in the

i young Men's Christian association concert
hall. His piogrum will consist of oratorio,
operatic and ballad selections and cannot
full to interest all vocal students.-

Mr.
.

. Ludwig will arrive In Now York on
February 7 from Europe , whore bo hub been
having great success. The following letter
from his manager will explain the foitunato-
clrcu ins tun cos which bavo combined to en-

able
-

the Apollo club to secure hist services :

Mil. THOMAS J. PBXNBI.I. , Omaha , Nob. :

Dear Sir T will assume raiponsiblllty for
unking arrangements for Mr. Ludwig's ap-
pearance

¬

at your concert February 11 , and at
afternoon recital February 12 , for tbo sum
mentioned , provided lam informed in at least
ten days , as I wilt have to cubic Mr. Ludwig
to start from Europe earlier than I Intended
Up should visit this country.-

'These
.

terms nro half of what I have nr-
ruugcd

-

Mr. Ludwig's other bookings , und
are made only for the reason stated , that
some real estate matters will require his
presence Iu your city during his coming visit.
The favor of an Immediate reply will DO es-

teemed
¬

by very truly yours ,
FHANCIS J. WUID.

This generous arrangement of Mr. LiU-
d'wlg's

-
ought to bo acicnoxvlcdged by rousing

at concert and racital.
* * W-

Will'T.'
. Tnbor , notwithstanding that ho tins

been bonding over ponderous lodgers nnd nu-
zllnp

-
his brain with daily balances.bas found

time to arrange a comic song which Is destined
to make qutto.lf not more of a sensation than
his "Cannibal Idyl ," sung with so much
BUCCCSS by the Apollo club and introduced in
,0110 or two modern operas as a part song.

, Mr, Tuber has named his uow song "All
Barred Out , or There's Not Ono Lawyer in
Heaven ," the words having been taken from

' THE BEI : , tbo author being unknown. The
song is iu D , the llrst part in double wait ;:

, time , chaucmg to Q Iu the second movement ,
with 2-4 time , and finishing in lively waltz
strlo in O , (Mi timo. It is rylhniio in compo-
sition

¬

, tbo thorao being well worked out in-

hooping with tbo clover vorslllc.uion.-
Comlo

.
eongi , as a rule , have llttlo musical

thought to commend thorn to n long-sufficing
public , their popularity depending upon the
humorous lines , but Mr, Tuber ha inaugu-
rated

¬

a now idea in relation to this class of
musical compositions nnd wo bavo no fear i-

to the ondbring popularity of this latest bit
of writing by tbo talented organist of the
First Congregational church. Tbo song is a
Und for some clover comodlau who can sing-

.til
.

is ulsontrangod as a quartette for male
voices , tbo words to which the music has
boon sot being us follows :

'ihuro was n quulnt lo ondof an ancient day
lore ,

* Of a quart ol 'twlxthouvon and boll' O'or thu boundary line , tlio clamor urow high ,

Hut bow It run no ono can toll-

.Balnt

.

I'otor bo swore ho had'onco mapped It
out

Wllli tbo tools of a atrny uiiRlnoor ;

tint the devil ho mud with u qulslcul smile.
That ft cduldn't bo right , U was clear.

The impels grow tlrod of Hitting on clouds
And wulchlng the houvcnly dUmitn ,

60 they packed up the burns und folded their
WlllCH ,

And llontod uway with tlio lute.

There oamo no decision. Bulnt Peter Rreiriiiad ,

And suit tliu lonx look on hU f ice
.Whan tliodovll Htiuccstod an admirable plnn ,' Tlmtujury Hhould settle tlio casu.

And each U luwyor Hhould bring the next day
r To deoliln who hud boon In tliu Hunt ,

Bo tbo sitInt stroked his chin and upward ho

While thu dovll took downward his flight-

.llrlftht

.

and early next morning the devil up-
pimml

-

- And knocked at the door ,
, VYIillu (ur out behind wore utrotclmd out In

five hundred ot lawyers und more ,

Ml a ono stopped the snlnt from the portals
uf i old

' Ait be huiird tlio big clonk strike cloven
' And sudly lie sighed to his mulling old foe

Tnero wasn't even ono luwyor In heaven.

The coming of Xuvor tichonvcuka to
Omaha February 17 for n mutlnco perform-
ance

¬

at Doyd's theater is exciting local must-
,cal circles , nnd the indication * are that the
famous Prussian composer will play to a mag-
nificent

¬

audience. It is only on rarooccu-
Bions

-
that western people are permitted to

listen to aucu eminent lights in the musical
world as Xaver Schurwuiikh , the composer
of the "Polish Dances , " qr which 3,000,000
copies l< uvo been *olil ,

bcharwcuka occupies sn exalted place
among the world's greatest living composers ,
bU second concerto , wbluh ho played with
the Phllhnrmonlu orchestra , under the direc-
tion

¬

of llerr Soldi a fortnight ago , being re-
ceived

¬

with the utmost enthusiasm by the
brilliant audience present. Totally unlike
the bettor Iniowu D-llat concerto of tbo sumo
composer , its originality of. conception ana
grace of evolution added nijotuor to the long
fist of successes which the prolific composer
has scored during bis stuy la America Tlio
concerto , which was glvun Its lirst American
bearing although It dates its origin from

, 1s of the strict classic model Ubed by-
ootbovon , according to eastern musical

critics , thocompojershowlngln his handling
or tbo subject that tbo great classic com-
posed

¬

of the bygone have furuisbod him
with inspiration for bli latest ponderous
work.- Tbo O minor concerto was played for tbo
first time in public by the composer tt the
"Ton-lCounstlervorsaminluQt ;" at Magdo-
bor

-
in 1833. It was produced at the llorllu-

Phllbartnooischo concerto under Joacblm ,
then at Vienna (Qosollschaft dor Mualc-
Jro'jnde

-
) under Oorlcke. and in Leipzig nnd-

cXbor elites. Tbo concerto consist* of throe
jBDVomouts aud those with tbo exception ot-
tbecod- * of the ) ( tnoVeuieal differ in re-
gard

¬
to the thematic material So much for

a concerto which. It U hoped Soharwopua
Will luclude Iu hit program for Omaha al-
though

¬

the musician * to a large extent
Irould oo doubt rfttberhsar Iqmplay bis

better miown concerto in B-flat minor of-
vhlch Abbo Liszt WAS so grout nn admirer.-

In
.

the evening n reception will bo tendered
bo pianist br Messrs. Jones and Gumming *
f the Conservatory of Music , who were
uplls of Philip and Xnvor Schnnvonko.

Tin :

The Ilanlon Brothers will present a now
nd revised edition of thnlr latest spectacle ,

Hllpurba ," at the now I3oyd tomorrow
Ipht , It will bo a broad In the monotony of-

outlno attractions , for the ilnnlon produe-
Ions are unique nnd they have no successful
mttntors. Unllko the average spectacle or-

xtravag.inza the Ilanlon pantomimes nro
old of everything that tends to suggestive-
ess

-

or coarseness. They nro built for the
wpular theatergoer nnd have nn equal nt-

ractivonoss
-

for tbo youth auU adults of-

Ithcrsox. . Ono can take his wlfo , his cbll-
rou

-

or bis sweetheart and bo assured that
art entertainment is as clean as It is cxlul-
iratlng.

-
. In the new edition of this , the

atcst of their trick pantomimes , ninny
hangos are promised from what was seen
lore lost sousou under the sumo name. Uo-
port is fairly unanimous In do crlbmg It In-

s present ahapo na the best work the
ianlon's have yet turned out. The
iory upon which the pantomime is built re-

natns
-

as before and describes In brief the
ulvantRgcs of n couple of romantic lovers
who nro alternately under the Influence of-

iVatlalla , who presides over the realms of
darkness , nnd Suporba , who presides over nil
the beauties and Rood inllucucos of fairyland ,

concluding with the supremacy of the latter
md tbo assumed happiness of the lovers-
.i'ho

.

lovers' faithful attendant , Plorott , the
dumb but funny clown , is st'lll the main
comedy thomo. The scenery Is said to bo
now , tlio greater attention bolnt? claimed for
tbo llunl tableau or grand transformation
sccno which , from all accounts , Is tbo most
chborrtto stage sottlug over carried By a-

ravelin ? The company Is-

argely the same as before , the only changes
bc-lntf Mr. Sclirodo , who Is the clown this
year , and Miss Josslo West. The engage-
ment

¬

Is for three nights nnd a Wednesday
nnltnco , which Is given especially for the

children who flnd a fund of amusement In the
startling tricks , nimble sprites and funny
clowns.

Commencing at the matmeo this afternoon
and continuing throughout the week "Tho
Midnight Alarm" will bo presented at the
Partiaii ) street theater. This melodrama , as-
to title Indicates , deals with the exciting
Holdouts of tbo c-allant fireman's life. The

cuttaiu ascends on pier 24 , East Hlvor, Now
York city. Beyond looms up Brooklyn , its
IcIUs dancing across the ripples caused by-

tbo boats crossing from shore to shoro. High
overhead , strotcbing its gigantic sbapo
across tbo ilvor , is the famous Brooklyn
bridge. Act second takes ploco In nn ofllco
where Carrlngford Is practicing "law" In
New Yoric city. Hero thn villain Is outwittrd-
by a number of the most ingeniously con-

trived
¬

bccnen and complications. Act thrco
takes pluco on Undo Gideon's farm , the occa-

sion
¬

being the calibration of tbo rural couple ,
gives opportunities tor some Irresistibly
droll comedy fcatuics. Scone second is the
draw bridge over Shark river , the illptitof.-
bo. lightning express , the draw closed Just
n time. Act fourth Is tbo culmination of the
jreat interest of tbo piece. Uoro is soon the
ntorlor of engine house No. 0, New York

city. This Is a veritable lire station down to
the minutest particular , as the deep-toned
;eng peals out the midnight alarm.
Then follows a great ploco of
stage machanism. The scone revolves
flora the Interior to the oxtorlor-
of the engine house. A pdbdorous flro en-
gine

¬

, omitting flnnio and smoke , preceded by
two magnificent horses , is whirled across the
stage. Act flvo endi happily, villainy Is
punished , heroism Is rewarded , the closing
scene being rich In delicious comody. Per-
formances

¬

will bo given every evening with
Wednesday and Saturday matinees.-

Mr.

.

. Frederick Pauiding , who Is well ro-

momboicd
-

by thoator-goors from his excel-
lent

¬

work in the support of Margaret Mather
and Jefferson and Florence , will make his
first appearance in this city as a star at-

Boyd's the last half of this week in an
elaborate and costly production of the now
spectacular drama , "Tho Struggle of Life , "
which has created a sensation wherever pro ¬

duced. The stage settings are Illustrative of
Now York scenes , one of the most effective
being the view of St. Patrick's cathedral ,

uiado moro realistic by tbo strains of beauti-
ful

¬

sacred uiusio whloh accompanies tbo sup-
posed service being celebrated within. Then
Lboro U a viuw of 'Battery Dark , with tlio
New York harbor and the Barlholdi Statue
of Liberty by moonlight , the river and the
shipping during a severe atorm , and the great
docK and sewer scene , pronounced tbo great-
est

¬

picco ot stage mechanism and realism
over seen. U is an exact and accurate view
of a point on the East river near Waterstreat.J-
Uahows

.

the mouth of the great sewer , there
being a double stage , down whicn the hero Is
homo into the river , with all the massive
shipping ana water front surroundings , giv-

ing
¬

nn offcut stnrtllngly realistic. On Satur-
day

¬

evening , by particular request , Mr-
.Pauldiue

.
will present Tobln's unrlvulled

comedy , "Tho Honeymoon , " with a powerful
cast. _

L' Araphltrite , tbo Angel of the Air , will bo
the feature ut the Eden musoe tbo coming
week. This illusion Is beyond comparison
the tlncst one iu America. Charles Tripp ,

the armless wonder , Dr. Walto and Master
Herman , the boy medium , and Fielding's All
Star Specialty company.

Clint of 1'lnjn mill
Pauline Hall will soon produce a nor;

American comic opera.
London bad 800 concerts last season , there

being as many at ten some days.
Georges C. Miln , tbo preacher actor , Is In

India and is said to bo mooting. with success.
Agnes Herndou has been made an honorary

momUor of the Elks organization atScranton ,
Pa.

John Dillon and Richard Golden bavo
taken tbo bl-cblondo treatment for the drink
habit-

.It
.

Is stated that Sir Arthur Sullivan Is
writing his own libretto for his next comlo-
opera..

The Gilbert-Sullivan operas nro becoming
popular In Germany. "Mlliado't has reached
its 'J50tli performance jn Berlin-

.It
.

U now authoritatively announced that
Rose Coghlun will marry her loading man ,

John T. Sullivan , in the course of the uext
two months.-

J.

.

. II , Frasnr , Jr. , of Chicago , is a busy
dfumatlo writer. Ho says ho bus written
fourteen plays In tbo past year. All of them
bavo boon produced ,

Nat C. Goodwin , who declares that ho will
produce at least one now play cuch season ,

has read seventeen long and olifht short
plays submitted to him during his stay ut-
Boston. .

May Irwin and Otis Harlan.who furnish a
goodly portion of tboentortuluuiontin "Hoys'
und Girls ," are to star tioxt season under
the nmnugomcnt of Rich and Harris. A
play la being written to display their tal-
ents.

¬

.

It is estimated that "Henry VIII. " must
run at Joast sixty nights before Irving re-
coups

¬

his expenses. Ho spout $75,000 on the
production before tbo curtain rose , and bis
weekly expenses are utmateu! at f 1,000 A
full house at the Lyceum represents about
$3,000-

.Modjeika
.

Is fond of n joke , and wbon at a
dinner party sliu was requested to recite she
complied and bold her auditors enchanted by-
bj her thrilling declamation and gestures.-
As

.

sbo departed she was asked tbo title ol
her selection. "My rociuitlon hasn't any
nanny1 sbo said : "my memory failed so-
badlv that I ccoliod the numbers from ouo to-
ittOiu Polish. "

Tchalkowsky is said to have thrown the
score of bis now sympbonlu poem , "Tho-
Wolwode ," into the lire after its llrst per-
formance

¬

la Moscow , Afterwards bo re-
K

-
rotted this act , committed in a moment of

feverish excitement , and went to a hospital
for disease* for treatment. Ho also throw
into tbo tire the overturn and several frag-
ments

¬

of the uiusio to a ballet entitled
"Casso Noisette," but. this was saved by the

intervention of u friend ,

In recent Interviews Joseph Jefferson ,
Stuart Uobson and Sol Smith Huasoll spoke
kindly of the to-culled farce comedy. Mr ,
Kobsou said : "I am in favor of farce come-
dies

¬
when they embody Ideas and do not do-

peed solely on vaudeville effect * . Farce
comedies are the Kindergarten for ouaiences
which probably have not the desired taste
for higher comody. They create theater-
goers

¬

who will evontutlly , by a system of
evolution , booorao the patroua and lovers of-
tbo higher art. "

The Syndicate ," anew comedy by Mary
Palmer Heesa of the JUnias City Jourua

nd Mary II. Ford , had a successful debut In
hat city Wednesday evening. It deals with

wild speculation * In the west nnd the pollt-
cal situation In Kansas. Among the charac-
ors new to the stage are those of the typical
lolttlcal reformer , the stylish female aoclal-
st

-
, the nllinaco farmer1 with the perpetual

mortgage on bis farm , tbo grab nil lend
speculator nnd tbo man with the grasshopper
exterminator.

Frederick Pauiding. who will appear at the
arnam Strcot theater this week , was a ros *

dent of Omaha as a boy , being a ton of-
3olonol William Irving Dodge , who was tinl-
onod

-
at Fort -Ornahn , Ho was born at

West Point , and 1s said to bo the only son of-

in nrmy man enjoying that distinction. Mr-
.Prtuldlng

.
has made his mark In the legiti-

mate
¬

, and In deference to the demand for
hat class of entertainment ho will prosout
The Honeymoon" next Saturday evening.-
Loandor

.

HloharcUon , publisher of the now
Chicago Dramatic News , is not only an able
ournallst , but nn eminently gonslblo ono.aml-
ho gentlemen who Imagine they have n call

''torn boavon to reform the theatrical world
and everything pertaining to It may tlnd food
for thought In this plank from his platform :

"I luvo no high-flown ideas to set forward ,

and no twaddle to voice about lofty motives
and glorious purposes. I am simply .going to
print the host and strongest newspaper I can ,
and lot it go at that , "

It has boon suggested Ibnt "Evnngollno"t-
jo given by the original performers for the
jcnollt of tba Actors' fund , it is a novel
Idea , but not practicable.It would bo very
dtnicult to got Henry E. Dlxoy and Hlchard-
3oldon to ofllolato as the fore logs nnd hind
ORS of the celebrated holfor. Norwould W.-

I
.

[ , C ratio descend from his pinnacle of high
:omody to disport as the villainous notary ,
Lo Bland. It may bo question whether Nat
Goodwin would consent to ulav tbo bar-
barian

¬

monarch. Boorlboolnh Gab. Thn
original Captain Olednch was the late George
S. Knight.

The London papers bavo claboratoflccdunts-
f Irvlug's' production of "Henry jVIII. ," nnd-

onoot tbo ciltlcs says : " 'Mr. Irving's Wol-
ooy

-
Is a character of ovll portent $to nt-

acmpt
-

Is made to disguise from the public
that ho is playing in tortuous fashion bis own
tame , and that the pious words upon hU-
onguo? bavo no echo within the breast. Ho-

Ls wily , venomous , arrogant nrd unscrupul-
ous.

¬

. His contempt for the courtiers who
I pposo him is profound. His subserviency
06 his king scorns but lip sor.vico, and hU nt-

titudo
-

to the queen Justifies the suspicions
concerning him which she expresses. "

Mnrk Tivulii -
says "some folks are so stubborn that nl
they need Is four logs and they would pass
tar a mule. " Mnyoo if people use more of-

Ilaller's Barbed Wire Llnlmont mules
wouldn't bo so stubborn. , .

A WOBTHY OHABITY.

Whut the Crerlio i * Dohijr for Itnfdwork-
Ing

-
, Dcserilng Alotlicritr

One of the most worthy among the cbarita-
bio Institutions of Omaha Is the Croohb , J'lo-

cutca
-

nt tbo corner of Nlnotconth andHar -

no.v streets.-
Tlio

.

object of the Institution Is to furnish a ,

temporary homo for small children ot poor
people at n very uioagro expense to the par ¬

ents. Poor people who are unublo to provide
a comfortable homo for their llttlo ones and
poor women who are obliged to work out flnd1
the Crocho a very helpful and comforting in-

stitution
¬

in assisting thorn to bring up their
children.

When THE DIE: man called at tbo Crocho ,

last Friday ho found about thirty llttlo tots
in tbo kiudorgarton room oujoying themselves
immensely. They ranged in ngo from about
two years old to seven or eight. Some of
them wore regular boarders ana otboro wore
simply day boarder*.

"Wo have two plans for taking children , "
said Mrs. Smith , the matron. Tbo llrst is to ,

board the children by the week , keeping ,
thorn bore all the timo. Wo can nccommo-
dale about thirty children that The',
olhor plan is to take care of tbo children dur-
ing

¬

the day and lot thorn go homo at night
Wo can take an unlimited number by the
latter plan. Wo charge J1.50 a week where
wo keep the children all the time and 10 cent,
a day for day boardots. "

A glance through the building disclosed )

tbo fact that it was u model of neatness and
comfort for the little follts. In thqlargadih-
ing

-

room there wore high" chairs cnougb'for.'

half a hundred cherubs nnd the piny room i

was wall supplied with nil sorts of toys and
instruments of amusement. The matron has )

two trained assistants to bolp her ,

in taking care of this interesting
congregation of little hopefuls. On tbo seo-
end lloor' of the building are the sleeping
apartments. Each child has a neat little
crib to itself. in the Inrco bed-

chambars
-

which will accommodate about
fifteen of thes.o cribs. Tliero are two
largo sleeping rooms , ono for the boys and
the other for the girls. The matron aud tbd
two nurses bavo bed cnambors adjoining the
sleeping apartment of the children.

The building is supplied with amplq , bath-
rooms , a nursery for the children who may-
be 111 and every convenience aud comfort
that money can provide. It Is purely a work
ot charity nnd is ono that deserves tlto en-
couragement

¬

of all philanthropic people.
The happiest hours that many 'of those poor ,
little children-will over know are spent at.
the Creche. Many a day of 'gloom and
misery has been turned into one of
sunshine and happiness for those unfor-
tunate

¬

llttlo folics by the good people
who have this grand enterprise in hand.-

Tbo
.

Cnicho has boon open for several
years and is growing In favor with-those
who need its bonollts all tbo timo. Early iu-

Fobrunry an entertainment in to b'o given in-

Gormania ball for the bonelit of the Creche.
It deserves and doubtless will receive very
liberal support.

'I'olntiirit for thu I'lous , t.

The Current Topic- club will ducuas the
Sunday observance questiou next Monday
night. The question will bo : "Is It Within
the Province of Government to Uogulatotho
Ube of Sunday In Laborl" Mr. II. A. Dowd
will present tbd affirmative aide of the sub-
ject

¬

, and Mr. E. E. Zimmerman the nega-
tive.

¬

. Tlia paper oa "CunontEvoitSi) !> will
bo by Mr. O. G. Popo. *

Uov. T, J. Maokoy will address the meu's
nicotine Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. He
will present a line of thought suggested by
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hydo. "

The concert to bo given next Thursday
night under the direction of Mr. L , A. Tor-
rons

-
for tbo Young Men's Christian associa-

tion
¬

building repairs fund will doubtless !ju-

a very creditable one. The Uolneokn quar-
tette

¬

, Mrs. WakoHold , MM. Nvo. 'Miss
Ogden , Miss Amsden , Miss Allan , Mr. Cope-
land

-

, Mr. Marshall , Mr. Fostnor nnd others
will assist. The iirocoods will bo used in
decorating nnd repairing tlio interior of'the
concert hall ,

The second lecture in thoTrinlty Metfagdlst
lecture course will bo given next Tuesday
evening by Dr. D. L. Paine of Ills
subject will bo "Tho Kind of People I"Want-
in My Church. "

Kov. Q. H. Shinn , forinerly pastor of the
First Universulist church , win in the city ono
day last week. Ho is now a general mission-
ury

-
for the northwest.

.Ainiiui i.i; thu Cliurcliea.
Rev , Clarue Wilson and wife , evangelists ,

have just closed a very successful revival at
the Huuscotn Park Methodist cburcb. Some-
thing

¬

like Jlfty ptioplo bavo professed conver-
sion

¬

and have joined the cburcb , A (iunbor-
of prominent church workers * are thinking of
engaging the evangelists for u great revival
olTort In the heart of the city. It Is probable
that Exposition hall will bo engaged and a
rod hot revival opened where the masses
Will bo likely to congregate.

The Presbyterians of Omahu nro looking
forward anxiously to the building of the uew
theological seminary building at Seymour
park. Kov. J, C. Sloan lias boeu appointed
the special agent und solicitor ot funds for
tbo Btunlnnry. Ho has met with encourag-
ing

¬

subscriptions , thus far and tbo trustees
are hoping to begin tbo building early in tbo
spring and complete It by fall. It will be a
solid stone structure and will cost about
f50,000,

Every mail brings additional Inquiries
about accommodations for thu delegates and
visitors to the Methodist general conference.-

Spi

.

i ttml-Jtu'4 Trouble * ,

Have I got a coughl Do you think I'm an
omnibus and can't cough ! Well , ot all the
dodgasted women I over saw hero I've
coughed for seventy days and you want to
know if I've got a cough , Now. Mrs. Bpoop-
ondyko

-
, I want that bottle of Haller's Sure

Cure Cough Medicine you heart *

A ball was given by a Konilncton "social-
club" a few night ugo to secure funds to bury
u dead membe-

r.Ataiwoll

.

dinner a mtn and wlfo should
never ba seated together. This is often very
nxreenblo to them Doth,

TTf-
K A Nil ?

.

aea

The Grip Oflusoa HtfAS in the Ranks of
Benevolent Insura'nc& Companies-

.il
.

>

TWO INSTITUTIONS S'ADLY EMBARRASSED

Doings of the AVcolcWIVUhln the
Itoonta nnil In tlipf'rntorniil So-

cieties otf-lh'e City
a I

nnd State.

Rocky , Indeed , during the past two montbii-
ins boon tbo course of fraternal organizations
ill tbo slate of Missouri. So much so , Iu
Fact, that within the past ton days the disso-
lution

¬

of the Oddfellows Mutual Aid associa-
tion

¬

has been recorded , attended with an in-

debtedness
¬

of about $L',000 , or about twentyt-
xvo

-
death losses remaining unpaid , and It Is

likewise announced that tno United Mnsonlo
Benefit Association of Missouri Is struggling
in thomnolstrom of adversity aud Increasing
doatbs , and will probably go under because
of a shortage of ttlW.OOO.

The final cruMi cnmo to tbo Oddfellows'
Mutual Aid when Insurance Commissioner
Ellcrboo took charge of tbo affairs of the as-

sociation
¬

, but there is still a disposition to
moot tbo liabilities so far as may bo possible.

The cause assigned for the retirement of
the association was the unusually large num-
ber

¬

of doatbs during the latter part ot last
year , duo in the main to la grippe. This ,
houover , was not the only serious calamity
that befell the organization. It might bo
said that the number of deaths and the num-
ber

¬
of additions to tba membership of the

association wore in inverse ratio to each
other. As the older members passed away ,
mid the assessments , increased accordingly ,
the younger members could not stand the
pressure nnd the inevitable result followed.-
In

.
this way, rather than Incur additional lia-

bilities
¬

, the members of tho. association con-
cluded

¬

to disband-
.It

.
has boon erroneously given out that tbo

Independent Order of Odd Follows would
assume thu responsibilities of the associa-
tion

¬
Inasmuch as it was .stated that the usso-

clatlon
-

was an offspring of the order. This
disclaims any responsibility whatever , as the
association was an independent organization
altogether , incorporated about six years ago
under tbo insurance laws of Missouri , tno
object being the protection of the widows
and children of deceased members of the as-
sociation.

¬
. The only fact that can bo alleged

of the association in connection with tbo
order is that the membership of tbo former
was limited exclusively to Odd Follows.-

At
.

tbo annual meeting hcldafowdavs ago ,

it was universally agreed that tbo debt or ns
much of it as possible , should bo paid. Some
have already paid the lost assessment , and It-

is positively stated that 50 per cent ot the
liabilities will bo cleared , while it is oven
thought by some that as much as 75 per cent
will bo discharged. Thq insurance commis-
sioner will collect the last assessment where
possible , deduct the expense incurred in so
doing and distribute tbo balance to those
rightfully entitled to it ns creditors of the
asiociatlou. This will bo done at un early
date-

.Ihtit
.

such n coincidonoo as the critical em-
barrassment

¬

of the UuKqij Masonic Bonelit
association should occur, following right on-
tbo heals of the Odd Fallows Mutual Aid is
not at all surprising iu'Viow of tbo fact that
la grlppo is no respWctor of persons , but
stalks right into the lodge rooms aud claims
its victims whether they have boon vaccin-
ated

¬

with the fratornalrcnp or not , bo they
Odd Fellows , Masons 01 mugwumps. To-

tbo alarming prevalences of la grippe and
the consequent excessive mortality is at-
tributed

¬

the IrapoudlifJr1; suspension of the
United Masonic; 'i , ,?

Tbo association is purely benevolent nnd
fraternal in its character , as thousands in
Masonic circles have foiiqd to their Joy. It
was organizeOIay 0 , lgOO-and in the twenty-
two years of its'oxistento has paid out over
$2,240,000 to widows and orphans , aud never
has there been a oont ofiHortago. Its record
has been honorable" aud'.t coed management
has kept It going.v ' ' ' <

Of tho.affalra.ot tbooisiociatlonPr03ldent-
Mot&sayst i , n , > WKWtT * * * " > < > lt

"Tho assessments , so ' far as levied , have'
boon paid pro mptly , but wo ate somewhat
behind , owi ng to the heavy losses by la
grippe and other diseases , sustained during
the past two months , especially during ;' the
month of December. It can bo kept to-

gether
¬

, but neavy assessments will bo re-
quired

¬

to pay tip the arrears. On October 1-
Ctbo board of dirootors mqt at Kansas City.
which was* durln ; the session ot the grand
lodge tbero , aud discussed tbo situation in
nil its bearings. We word then about $100,000
behind , but no'idoa of abandoning the asso-
ciation

¬

was expressed at that timo. Since
then over 811,000 or nearly ono-balf of the
indebtedness at that time has been
paid off , and bad it not been for tbo heavy
death losses since , tbo association would
bavo boon on a good footing. .At the Kansas
City mooting un accident' insurance feature
was adopted , allowing 'n member a certain
portion of bis benefit in case of a serious ac-
cident

¬

, by which the member should lose a
band , a foot , an eye , or'bo otherwise per-
manently

¬
Injured.

"At this meeting , also. It was decided to
present a full statement of tbo affairs of the
association to each member. These reports
were printed and distributed thoroughly
among tbo membership , oca no one express-
ed

¬
u desire to withdraw on account of tbo

financial weight resting upon him. If the
Masoas ot Missouri would pJt tboir should-
ers

¬

to the wheel aud doitholr duty the asso-
ciation

¬
would weather tha'storm' without dif¬

ficulty. There are nearly 29,000 Masons in
Missouri , but there ara only about 2,700
members ot tbo association and some ot these
live in other states.-

"Tho
.

association ought to live. There is no
reason why it cannot exist , furnished u
fair , uncoiorod statement to tbo members at-
tbo time of tbo Kansas City mooting , and
therefore all the ofUcers and directors have a
consciousness ot having clone their wbolo-
duty. . The directors are all competent bus-
iness

¬

men , and not ouo of thorn ever re-
ceived

¬

a cent for bis sorvico. Wo are
now behind to the extent of * 128,000 or-

f KiO.OOO. Wo have $15,000 ou deposit with
the insurance commissioner , and bolides that
wo have $15,000 or raoro ready money. This
association could null through and continue
to do business , but as it would require five
assessments which not over $7,000 each , to
pay the death losses wo sustained in De-
cember

¬

alonu It will bo seen that an effort
would bo loqulrod to moot the emergency.
Ono thing that is against us is the fact that
many of our members nro elderly persons.
About 500 elderly gentlemen were received
into momborahlp at thn time of the organiza-
tion

¬

or directly afterward , consequently the
death rate has boon beavy all along. Assess-
ments

¬

wore heavy all the time in comparison
with those of some newer organizations , con-
sequently

¬

It was difllcultito draxv young men
into the association. The losses , however ,

have been paid proraptjy. ;,
',

A-
.Tbo

.

statement In thoemcoluinns last Sun-
day

¬
to the otToot that tho- supreme council oT-

tbo A. O. N. M. S. wodfd"lueot! in this city
August 18 of next year , should bavo road
August 18 next. Tbott&rluers are already
Icnoo dcop In preparations. '

Grand Commander vv. H Cleveland of the
Iowa Knights Tomnlari announces that the
Kulghts buvn selected -tho Chicago , Rock
Island & Pacific as thom'onlolal route from
Iowa to their trlonulal"Vonclavo whiob will
ba held In Denver noxfrjUiguut. The com-
pany

¬
will piovldo tb iulowa commaudory

with twnlvo of the rooHti'elegont appearing
and well appointed alpwprs In i'J uorvlco
and also furnish two hai(5iomo( uow diners at
present In process ot jwntructlon at tbo-
company's shops at Chiaortfu , It is not yet
decided upon a place ofTl'Qiioral ivndotvous
for tbo Iowa Knights , but It will probably bo-
DCS Moluos , possibly Davenport. In any
event ono of the sleepers mentioned will bo
placed at each of the following named rules
and brought to Dos Mptnus the evening be-
fore

¬

thaonlclbl tram stalls for Denver ; Os-
.kaloosa

.
, Independence , Davonpnrt , Cedar

Rapids , Ottumwa and Atlantic. These
sleeper* will be made up into a vestibulud
tram at Dos Moinoa tho' next morning und
placed In rcaolnoss for departure about two
hours behind tbo Denver flyer-

.It
.

is the intention to qtop a few hours at
Omaha and thence go on to Lincoln , where
carriages will be In readiness to couvoy tbo
Sir Knights ot the Iowa grand nomtnandory
over tbo city. After several hour* l klu-
cole , during which they will visit the capltol
building and other places of interest , tbo
train will resume Its Journey , roacalng Dou-
vor

-

the following morning-

.K.OFP.

.

.
The Kansas City commlttoo of Knight * of-

Pythias have completed their Unaaciai or-

I

Byp Purchasing Goods Made at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyou
cannot find what you want, communicate with the manufacturers as ip whal
dealers handle their goods.

A-WNINO AND TKNTS.
OMAHA AWNING AND

TENT CO. ,

Final" , Immmftcka , oil nnl
rubber clothing Send for

1113 Kurnnm.

OMAHA BREWING
FRED KRUG , ASSOCIATION

Dottlmt bo dellrcred to-
prlrato

tr
f mllle . Qniimnteod to oqunl ont-

Mde
-

brnruli. Vienna1UI7 Kxport boU'en' bo r
delivered to tmnllloi.

BOXKS.M-

AHA

.

BOX FACTORY J. L WILKIE

Nailed nnd DoYotnllod-

Cdr

Paper boxoj. mulling
tubas nnd woddlnu cnka-
boxei. .

cllr) 5.000 ncrrtar.-
O

.
1823-21 St.Hill 'III , 41. .

J.J.WILKINSON ,

Paper, Cleir nnd 1'ncklnn
, 110X01.

1110 Dcmaliu-Tol 73-

3U01L.EUS.. .

WILSON ' & DRAKE-

.TunUr

. JNO , P.' THOMAS
fontmctor ot brickstone-
A-fluii , oil nnd-

Indwntortank nil kinds nmtonrr and*, broacht-
ifr

-
mt'R. tmlldlnx , luwor nnd-
Idotrnllcnhoot, Iron work . *.brie * 1 U box

ISlti nnd Pierce. oil

HOOTS & SHOKS | ' 1>UICK.-

C.

.

. J. SCHMIDT, WESTERN STEAM

Mltti' Finn Hoots and BRICK YARDS
Hubbcrs.-

S13

. All kinds ot bricks. Vllh A-
U St. M. U.It. J. tvt'lioinas

South 12th Proprieto-

r.OATHUAGICS.

.

.

WM. PfEIFFER , B. H. O3TERHOUDT.
Si'f'r line cnrrlnzes nnd-
HUKElOJ.

Spring of nil
. C'nro In wagonspainting , kinds. shortUonalrlnc ontrim mine nnd repairing.2.-

SC3
. (nollco. 'nrrlnKO paint ¬

LenvtmwortU. ing. 1801 Cass. To I lt 67-

.W.

.

. R. DRUM-
MONO & CO ,

Carrlnco unlltlon. Hose
nnd patrol wnKOni a

pccltlly.-
18th

.
opp. Court House.

COFFEE , ETC , | COPPER. .

CO NSOLIDATED HONACK i KAESSNER

COFFEE CO. ,
Copper work of all kinds.S-

O

.
Importers and Jobbors.-

HU
.

Unrnor. S.10t-

h.CONFECTIONERS.

.

.

WM. GRANT & SONS
Candj Kltchon.

Mall orders promptly
llllcd.

109 S Ifltli.

rangomonta for the coming conclave. The
citizens guaranteed 130,000 for tbo expanses ,
and the guaranty was oftlclally accepted by
Major General Carnabau.-

'The
.

Knights of Pythias of Dos Molnos-
tinve organized a "Pythian Relief bureau , "
whoso duty it will bo to look after sick and
dlitros od knights , either residents of their
city or transient , and to render thorn such
ad! as their rcspectivo cases may need. To
that end they have adopted a constitution
and' by-laws , elected ofttcors , established a-

contrarofiico, ana propose to do tboir part of
true practical Pythian knighthood.-

.Harry
.

. S. Hotchklss of Lincoln , brigadier-
concral

-
of tbo Nebraska , Uniform rank.

Knights of Pythias , promulgated a special
order a few days ago calling for a meeting of
the Sir Knights captains , lieutenants nnd
Heralds of Myrtla division No. H , Lily divi-
sion

¬

No. S , Omaha division No. 12 , Launcolot
division Iso. 14 and Black Eagle division No.
17, for the purpose of electing successors to
Lieutenant Colonel Jnmos A. Brown and
Major James Daunahy , whoso terms bavo-
expired. .

District Deputy A. C. Maxwell Installed
the following ofllcers of Bp.irtacus lodgo. No.
118 , Knights of Pythias : 1?. U. , G. a. Darr ;

C. C. . P. U. Tornplo ; N. U. , D. C. Van Oorn ;
P. , O. S. Kin no v ; A. A. , ( Jcorgo E. Maoltovt-
1C of U. S. , B. E. Powol ; Al. P. , F. H.
Adams ; M. E. . J. A. Gunn ; I. G. , J. A. Mal-
colm

¬
; O. G. , E. O. Van Horn.

The coramlttoo of the Ft'promo lodge ,

Knights of Pvthms , on revision of the ritual ,
hold its meeting la Kansas City. Those in
attendance voio Walter Kitchio of Lima ,

O. ; Uobert K. L. White of Nashville , Tonn. .
supreme keeper of records and seals , and

A. Radcliffo of Wisconsin.The
chairman , O. P , Qlldden of Detroit , and U.-

E.
.

. French of this city worn not present. The
result ot tno mooting : will Do submitted at-
tho'ncxt session of the grand lodgo.

Some 1'rntitrnul limuruuco Figures ,

The following statistics show the number
of members and amounts of bonotlU paid oy
several of 'tho fraternal insurance orders
since their organization :

ANCIENT OIlDEH'Or UNITKD WORKME-
N.Momborhhlp

.

Mlooo
Deaths 17,00-
0i'aldlu bunofits $3(1,000,00-

0KNinilTS

(

OF 1IONOII ,

Membership' .*. . . .' HO.Ou-
Orie.iths : 17M
Paid In.uouofiU J3I.50J.OO-

OItOrAL AltOANUU.
Membership , 120,00-
0Uoutliq. .. .. . . . . . 6,70-
0I'ald In henoflts $17OJO.oa-

oKNiailTS AKD LADIES OF IIONOIU

Momborbhlp.j , 00,000
Deaths , ' 4.00-
J1'uid.ln benefits $ 0,000,000-

AMKUICAN I.KfllON OF IIONOI-
t.MombtfiSlilp

.

: 03,00-
0Deaths. . .. . .. . . . . . . 0.501-
)I'uld

)

In bonulits tlO.OOV.OUO

The total membership Iu tUesa flvo societies
iaG. 2.000 ; the total deaths so far are 51,300 ;

money paid la benefits , $1H,500,000.-

O

! , .

, U. F.
The imperial council session of the Order

of United Friends was held recently in Pitts-
burp.

-

. The total membership on September
1 , IS'JK wn* V-tf& During tbo yoar'JJS mem-
bers

¬

dlou , the average time of membership
being-4 years. 9 months ana 4f! days ; 2'J'
members applied for and received total dis-
ability

¬

benefits , tbo average time of member-
ship

¬

bolng S years and 4 months. Of the 'J 3
deaths , 110 are credited to Npw Yoilr , 1)1) to
Now Jersey , US to Pennsylvania , 37 to Mass-
achusetts

¬

, U each to Connecticut and Maine ,

and 3 to Ohio , The total amount paid Into
tbo relief fund was ( ! 230543.: ! Now Yorlt
contributed to this amount 2.27t5Ul) ; Penn-
sylvania

¬

, {UIC01ii5 , und Massachusetts third
,vltU fJ77l310. Now YorKclly was selected
as the pacO'for} tbo next session.-

A.

.

. O. U. W.
The leap year party givuu by the ladles of-

Ipdgo No , IB. Ancient Order United Work-
men

¬

, was a inou enjoyable affair. So great
a success was It that tbo ladles have deckled
to tivo a leap year masquerade at their hall
February 18 , which promises to eclipse all
their former cutortaliimuuts.-

W.

.

. O. W.-

A
.

catnpof the Woodmen of the World was
organized at Hebron Wednesday evening
under favorable auspices. The oftlcers-eleot
are ; W. P. Burl , consul cominuuder ; F, P ,

Hensel , banuer ; D. C. Joukins , clerk ; L. U-

.Hugboi
.

, otcort ; J. O. Marsh , watch ; mana-
gers

¬

, D , O. JouUlns. C. H , Leaon and t) . P.-

Hensel.
.

.

An American f.ndy KnlcrprUe-
.An

.

American luily , u California artist ,
had the proud distinction of bolng the
first to outer the pit the opening per-
formance

¬

ot "Honry VIII. " ut the Ly-
ceum

-

, oays the London News. A ked
how she accomplished this feat , eho ro-

pllod
-

: "I and u friend wont with pur
camp stools and took our places next
the door at 10 o'clock in tno morning.-
Wo

.
wore provided with a volume of-

Hiirpor'a Magazine , a sketch book ,

CIGARS.

writing paper and a fountain pen ,

caricatures of Ilonry Irvinff , nnd much
patieuco. A nowsptipor spread under
the foot and u Jiipanoso mil IT wnrtnor ,
with sandwiches und a bottle ofvino ,

kept us comfortablo. Two Indies wore
the next comers , and shortly n-

crovd, began to collect. Real
amusing it was , but not very
elegant. After about two hours
Mr. Bram Stoker cnmo aud had a look
Jit ua , said the barrier should bo put up
and cheered our hearts by tolling1 us
that ton would bo served from the neigh-
boring

¬

saloon ( public house ) . A news-
paper

¬

man enlightened our neighbors
ou the misery und immorality ot the
Bowery at Now York. Finally I mus-
tered

¬

up courage to say , 'Uucss you
didn't see rauny Americans thoro. '
'No. ' ho was forced to reply , at which I
smiled triumphantly. At last at 7-

o'clock wo wore , awarded for our
patience by getting boats in the irontr-
ow.. The play was superb and the
aud ion co well , every ono looked as if-

ho had done something.S-

O3LE

.

IiOTKI ) HO.ItK.V. '

India has forty woman doctors.-
Tbo

.

croatost bolross in Home is the Prin-
cess

¬
Daroorinl-Colouna , whoso fortune Is es-

timated
¬

nt ?10000000.
Miss Searing of Now Orleans , who Is de-

scribed
-

as v. young and charming woman , is
conductor of a largo orchestra.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Karly of Cincinnati and Mrs.
Bridget Dean of Cleveland , sisters , mot , ono
day lust ween lor the lirst time iu sixty
years.-

Mrs.
.

. William Vandorbllt Is an unusually
bandsomo woman with croamy-whlto com-
plosion

-

, dark brown hair , largo dark gray
eyes nnd a remarkably line figure.

The prettiest royal pirl In eastern Europe
Is said to bo Princess Ilulono of Montenegro ,

who , it reported , is tbo chosen bride of tbo
heir apparent to the Husslan throuo.

Miss Datoholior , daughter of the American
minister to Portugal , says that the Lisbon
girls are bo.mtiful aud utlraouvo , but are
very closely guarded , never nppoarinc unat-
tended

¬

In the street aud rarely soon ou foot.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Atwntor of Omahu , Neb. , who
has boon studying for some time in London
and Paris , with n view of singing opera in
Franco and England , is now in Paris , and
expects to make her douut In concert this
month.

There Is for Canadian women a property
qualification for voting wboroby single
women and widows vote on municipal
matters. On all matters requiring outlays of
money or of special Importance to the town
the property qualification is $800-

.Mrs.

.

. Flower , the wife of the now governor
of Now York , was horrlllod nt the condition
in which Governor Hill loft the executive
mansion. She says "there wasn't a whole
sot of anything in tbo bouse. " The bachelor
governor's housekeeping must have beith on-

a par with Ins politics slightly irregular ,

but highly onorgotic.
The wife of Jiratico Brown , of the United

States BU promo court , has In her possession
a writing table onblcliLafuyetto U bo-

llevod
-

to buvo indited much of bis corro-
spoudonco

-

while in America , and she li also
erroneously credited with Imvinp a bracelet
which that gallant soldier once Hissed while
it encircled tbo 'ivrlst of one of bar fulr-
anccsyns ,

Miss Stella Hoyle of Troy , N. Y. , promptly
nioso in n crowned streetcar recently and
gave Ijer si-nt to a crippled old gentleman
who had entered. Ho uskud her imtno and
address , and she has Just received from the
gratnful recipient ot lior kindness a diamond
necklace. Young lady passengers may flnd-

it worth while to act according to Iloylo
under like circumstances.-

Mrs.
.

. AnnaJIggJ , the howling woman of
Kansas , when askou If differences of politi-
cal

¬

opinion between husband und wife did
not strain their rotations , replied that where
the husband voted ono way and tbo wlfo an-
other

¬

, nrf hud happened In several local elec-
tion

¬
? , each husbuud had contented himself

with getting mad with bis neighbor's wlfo ,

expressing no displeasure with bis owu ,

Mine. Sarah Borubardt Is not herself with-
out her menagerie around her. Whoa it Is
not a young tlcer it Is a pot snake or some
other charming friend from the forest. The
roadatno's little lap dogbrought to this coun-
try

¬

on her previous trip , was killed , so It Is
said , by n Jealous rival , and her big boar-
bound had to be given away , but a mammoth
tit. Bernard Is now with the actress os her
companion.-

A
.

distinguished visitor to Flttsburg tbo
other day WM Mn. Virginia Thompson , who
had tbo exceptional honor of serving as post-
in

-
U tress of LouUvillo under live presidents.

She U a woman of M yoarc , with consider-
able

-
beauty and a remarkably fine piesouco-

.It
.

la not generally known that she li a
daughter of Alexander Campbell , who

, JJOOK13INDKUS , KTO
OMAHA PRINTINGCO-

to
POKROK ZAPAD-

JPRINTIN3
Omaha

Hep. 1'rlnt , Co. Colored C3.lAbelinipoflaltr , Hark ,
upplloj , blnnk ) , etc ,

loth nd UoiiitlM. 2131 .ISth.

REED JOB PRINTING

CO. ,

n o tlullJIn-

z.J3NUHAVKHH.

.

. | PLATING , JflTO.-

STEINHAUS

.
ENGRAV-

ING

¬ WESTERN PLATINQ-
WORKS.CO , .

Pollnhlng lirrm , ch. nil -
Artist* nnd Detlgnart.-

Gil

. llornork , , ct v-

rcplatod.raxton lllook. . 1111 DodRO S-

t.KUUHKUCIOOUSI

.

OMAHA RUBBER CO , , MARKS BROS. '

M'f's nnil Jobber sof all SADDLERY CO ,
kind * of mubo I'll-
llrand Sleek indillos ami light

" isoudi , liarno ) * n upccMUjr ,

ISTO Karnam HU HOT Unrnor-

.SASH.

.

. 1JOUUS.
BALL BROS , , A. ROSENBERf ,

Ttirn'iui. Scroll Sawing ,
MoiiMlnKi , stair rillil-
uincls.Cabinet Making , Kto.-

SUI

. . lmlu tor , loroll
work , etc , Tolopliono 'Jl-

KtliN. 15th. and Uitror Stroati,

C. H. FORBr1 ,
Jollloi , Prciorrni. Mlnco.-

Mont und Applu Hut * Trunks , S.traplo-
TravcllnKtor, byrupi , Molasses.-

217S
. Ham , eta

Sth. HlV.Douu-

hu.SHIUTS

.

AND UNDKUVVKAH.
OMAHA SHIRT FAC-

TORY-

.Ustnhlliliod

.
NEBRASIW SHIRT CO-

M7
, ISTll.

S. llth. Tol.23-

l.SOAP.

.
1.1 14 fnrnam

.

P. J. QUEALEY
PAGE SOAP CO. , SOAP CO. ,

life. Union Son p-

.US

. .Mfc Cclchraloil Inundry
Hickory and tolluotnonin UmnliB

VINKGAlt.Vlll'JM3
HAARMAN VINEGAR CARTER WHITE

CO. .
LEAD CO ,

Corrodent and (Irlniteri,
MfK. ICrnut, Cldor and btrlotljpuru white

lllilh ( irndo Vlncuar-
.Cltjonico.lltli

. load-
.Kiut

.
Xllaward. Omah-

a.YKAST.

.

.

GERMAN YEAST CO. OMAHACOMPRESSF.3
YEAST COGorman Yeast 60 n-

packnue
,

Madu In Omaha.-

1U4

. Has rcMiraod upuratloui
In thulr nciw factory. ,11 4;

llarnoy UlchnrdHoii. Ollko nil1 h-
.TSdbt. . 'Icl. 1780.

founded the faith known In the s uth as the
"Cnmpbelllte" rollplor. and iu tbo north as-
tbo Christian cliuruh.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen M. Richards , who is Instructor
nt the Boston Institute of Technology , never
mlssos nn ouportumty of gotling all tbo
housewifely science she can Into the heads
of the big "tech. " bovs. "They'll nuod It-

&omo timo. " she says eagerly and with ouo-
of her bright smiles. "Alt girls do not
marry , but there are precious few boys who
dim't. And I mean to muko those bovs coin-
potent Instructors In case they cot Incompe-
tent

¬

wives. They'll know n great deal more
about housekeeping than tbo men of this
generation. "

DR. J. E. McGREW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,
Is tinstirpasnod In the trentniont of ull forms of-

1'KIVATE niHEASHB. nnd nil disorders and
dclillltles uf youth mid manhood. 17 yours'
experience Ills losoiucos and facilities urn
jiritutlunlly iinllniltPil. Tlio Dootor Is rocom-
nioudud

-
by the proHi , nnd endorsed In the

utroiixubtuirniH by tliu puop'o for fulr trciit-
incnt

-
and lionusC professlonnl iidvlec. Thu-

iiiisst powerful ruiiiudlun known to inoilcrii-
H.'luncu for thu Biiccusirnl-treatment of tliu

Iminedlato rollof. A-

cotnpldto euro without tlio loss of uu
hour's time from business-

.m.KKT

.

One of the most complete und
successful treatments for gleet und ull un-
noylng

-.

dlhuhurxos yet known to the mud-
lout profusion. Tliu runtilts uro truly
wonderful. The most stubborn and
chronlci euses whom the illsohurjo hud
existed foryuarn. entirely contiollud In a-
rcmurkiibly short timo-
.STfUUTUKK

.

'Tho greatest known rem-
edy

¬

for tbo treatment of HlHcturo. with-
out

¬

p.iln.-c'ittlnn , or dilating , A 11103 !
romurkuF o rumc-dy ,

tiVl'Ullilf No trcutmrnt for tins terri-
ble

¬

blood dlsaiiHu ImHovurhuou moiu suc-
cessful

¬

, or hud stronger ondorrfomontv.
, In the light of modern soluuco thU dls-
uiio

-
( Is positively cnrablo und uvury

tiMUOof tlio poison entirely removed from
the blood , 'lliu uuruU complete and per-
munont-
.f.Uiit

.

ut" JlU.VIlOtiH , nnd unibltlon ,

norvousuusM , timidity , doipondcuicy und
ull blltflitliriutr jclsot early vice , lluliul-
olitulnud ut oncn , The wouugrowNtroiiK ,

and the despondent bucomo olioerful and
buiijy.-
HKlfi

.

HISKANKN , und nil diseases ol-

thu6 blood , liver , kldnuyn and liludder ara-
tiimtud Niiuiiuscfnlly with the groutesl
known remedies for these dlsouBu-
s.Jtll

.

MrGIlKWt HiiccoHsIn the trout *

niDiit of ull forms of 1'rh ute IH.u.isos liui-
nou for him a loputiulon which pluuua
him iiinoiiK thu loudlnit Hpuululihtii Iu
modern fiuleni'u.Vrllo for uliculurn und
qii&stloii lUt free. Hth und Turnum nt-n.i i

Omuliii , Neb , riitrunoo oltherHtioot. I '

nit H. 0 WB8T8 NEIIVK AND lilt AIM Tit H VIV-
M15NT , nvpuclnoforllntorla , Dlitlnau , Jfl| , hou-
.rululi

.

, llB idarh , Nurroui 1'rmlrntlon caumid by al-
cobol or lotiucco , Wakofuln ii , ilunUI Uuprunloa ,

Hoftonlnu uf tha llrnln , ciuilnu Innnllr , inliorr ,

ilcciir , death , I'rumaturo Old AEO , llarreniieii , lxu.-

of. I'ovror In ulllioroet , Impatvncy , * uud-

allluuiRle Wuakne i i , luroluntarj Ixinui , nuiri-
iiaturrhuoa

-

cau '4 tij uver-exorllvn of tliu lir.ilu ,

Hulf-abuia , ovor-lndul eno . A * treatment
11,1 ! for K by mall. Wo Ou rnUi lc IMUOI la-
ture. . Kacii ordvr forli boxoi , wUili| rll| iuad wrll-
ten Kuariuitev tarufund If nut aurad. (luarautoei-
Itiucd only by A. Hclirotcr , DruKKltt. tola nsoiiti , U.
]{ . cor. lOtU and Karnam tU. , Oiutho , KiiU

CONSUMPTION.
Ih> TB po > itlr remodarth-

me thoiujnd * of euei of tb* wpret kind ud of l o-

titiDdioKlitrotiwncurvd , Indeed w tron la iur f iltk-
InlticlUoaor , tlut I will Mnd TWO IIOTTLKI runt, with

. VAIAMIILE TUeATlSE < till* dltcu* ta *ny uf-

f
-

r f HM will MO! mo thuir ICiptow ted I', O. kddrau ,
T. A. Slocuiu , Al. C.i 183 1'vurl Hi. , N. V,


